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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol . IV. N o . 81. C H E S T E R , S . C . , FRIDAY, J U L Y 19, 1901. 
** MOSQUITOES. 
Responsible for Malaria and Other 
Diseases In the Humant RaceP-
May Be Exterminated. 
The Utile book on mosquitoes 
(McLure, Phillips'* Co..). by JL.'Oj 
Howard, chief of-the etoniolAgica 
division of the department of .ag(l-
, culture, i t creating,* food deal of 
'• favorable and interesting comment. 
Ttie mosquitoes belong to t£e By 
tribe, and consist of a great number 
of species, but all of those common-
,ly seen and felt bekTng to the gene-
ra culex and anopheles. The foj-
mer 'contains' our -oidinaty-^pests 
and the latter two" other "sorts, 
which add to their natural power 
irritation the further vice of. carry-
ing the germs of disease, developing 
them in'their bodies, and then im-
parting them to humanity and tu 
—certairr-^nimals, "There 'is there-
fore a double and v(fy sujnu^ii" 
son for-understanding how' t< 
ourselves of the lattor kinlU[tiJt 
All mosquitoes lay eggs in itrffc-
nant water as soon as it begins to 
betome warm in the spring, 
tl(ese hatch the next day) -setting 
free Isrvae or "wrigglers. !These 
feed on minute vegetable and.ani-
mal matter In the .water,; grow for 
about a week, arid then turn info 
equally active pupae, which exist 
for two days or ao before the adult 
form breaks forth ' and emerges 
from the water. Dufing ail,thit 
double existence as a wriggler tl 
young mosquito must come to tl 
surface every few minutes to 
» breathe, and it is this Mbit which 
makes so. effective the coating of 
the surface of the water with oil, 
for it shuts off access to thq . t j ' as 
well as injury by its touch. As, 
body, and so Infect its salivary -and 
poison glands. The next time that 
mpsquito bites a man it injects, into 
him with its poison the seeds of dis-
use , which : Immediately develop 
AtSls'Mopd end-set up the disturb-
ance of health that we term malaria. 
The periodicity characterlzing-the 
disease follows regular changes in 
the;growth of the parasite. Bverjr 
one admits that this disease Is <0 
communicated, but some asaest'it 
may arise otherwise. Attti 
"fta^ • ' 
White Man Turned Yellow. 
. Great consternation was felt by 
The friends of M. A. Hogarty of 
Lexington,, Ky„ when they saw he 
Was turning yellow.. His skin slow-
ly changed color, also his eye), and 
he 'suffered terribly. His malady 
yellow jaundice. He^was treat-
ed by the best doctors, but without 
ndjt. Then he was ^Jvisedta 
Jv Hiectrlc Bitters, the wonderful 
ittn^ch and liver remedy, and he 
writes: "After taking two bottles I 
wes wholly cured." A trial proves 
Its (natchless merit for all atomach, 
liver and kidney troubles. Only 
50c. Sold by Woods Drug Co. 
under, .favorable conditions, a gen^ i y p o t h „ u , h „ ; t h e people 'are 
eration requires only about ten daya 
and-asthe young female mdsqul.to 
is able to lay eggs in her turn a few 
days later, it Is possible that a doj-' 
en generations may follow one an-
tiltier In.'a single season. , . 
Thiswould.raean the production 
.. of many millions of mosquitoes 
should no enemies interfere. In na-
ture enemies and untoward circum-
stanced prevent the Intolerable mul-
tiplication of the insects (yet some-
times the. local accumulation Is Im-
measurable), but civilization »ften 
furnishes the best of circumstances, 
and then wonders at ' the rapult. 
For example, a single rain bsrtel or 
an old well may turn loose, say 
25,000 mosquitoes a month, and 
that may be the only yet sufficient 
source of the plague for a whole 
plantation. 
Mosquitoes rarely travel far. 
They are almost always born with-
in a few hundred yards or nearer 
of the place where they live, and It 
Is probable that most readers can 
diminish or practically rid them 
selves of the pest by following these 
directions. The book is interesting, 
too,' for its style is clear, blight, 
and untechnical, and It abbond* 
with a drollery which makes one 
forget that he is reading a really 
scientific treatise. 
A "distinct part of the volume,is 
its account of that kind of mos-
quito (anoph'ilesj.which many mod-
ern investigators believe to be 
wholly'responsi6le.for the diseases 
properly called malarial-chills and 
. fevers. These are due to a proto-. 
"loon, which, having once been in-
troduced into the t)uman system, 
breeds 'in the. red corpules of the 
blood and sets- up a disease which 
runs'a long or short course accord-
ing to circumstances and the admin-
istration of quinine, which instantly 
affects the protoioon. It- has been 
satisfactorily ascertained. that this 
microscopic parasite is in an imma-
ture stage of gfowth, and mutt, in 
order to complete "ita development 
to maturity, pass ifito the atomach 
of a mosquito of . thpgeflutt 
pheles—a caae paralleled in' the 
tory of many, parasites, which are 
Obliged to migrate from one host to 
another in .order to reach perfection 
of organisation. 
This immature protenoon in the 
diseased subject—the man with 
chills and fever—is sucked out by a 
biting anopheles and taken Into the 
mosquitoes stomach. Thai* it 
finds the conditions necessary* its 
completing: development, and flives 
off reproductive sportt which enter 
into the juices of the mosquito's 
I 
A New Peal. 
Only a few weeks ego; D. C, 
Heyward of Colleton county was 
itrggestcd fpr governor'. 1 It was 
atalcd. that he was a farmer and 
that-he has not been in politi 
and was therefore not connected 
with either faction that hat divid-
ed the people of the atate-for the 
past ten years or more. 
The suggestion haa met with 
ifaVfrf that is astonishing :tp4 that 
-plained only upoa.thi 
tired of (actional division^ ao'd 
want to take up new men. 
Mr. Heyward'a booqi waa 
launched at a good time. It haa 
been _well received in every sec-
tion of the state, and if followed 
up by Mr. Heyward himself 
the stump next summer he will 
be a hard, man ,tobeat gov; 
ernor; thai la, if it is realty true 
that.he does not belong to 
fieri, ,can give evidencepf good 
Ordinary' ability and common 
sense and fconvincea the vote{8 
that he is no msn's'candidale. 
We-should like to aee men 
lough of that kind come out to 
fill all the offices. The 
of the old political hacks, who 
because they have had some-
thing think they are entitled to 
something better, are familliar to 
the public ear. We are tired.of 
them. Let u's have rotation— 
men—a new'deal all around 
—and a better one.—Newberry 
Observer. 
declare that Jhev will 
standard of revolt against the church 
above the sepulchre of Juarez and 
will continue the anti-clerical'move-
nient initiated irt'tfie "most enlight-
ened nations on t!,e 'globe. 
portions of the .manifesto 
are so violent that the newspapers 
have refused to print thjm. 
Father Icaza now repeats his de-
nial of the charges against him 
ind the ladies composing societies 
under his directum hfve, issued 
address^declaring full belief in his 
integrity. \ 
' ' ' ' AjPibr Mfflionstre 
Lately .starved in London because 
fte could not digest his food. Early 
use of Or. King's new lift pills 
would have saved him. Ttwy 
strengthen th»/itomacb, aid *«e»-
titav'pr«qdiS> assimilation, i 
-r'Mte, Prica.atc, Money ba 
>t satisfied. Sola by Woods 1 
Company. 
SHREDDING CORN. 
It Makes the Corn Better and 
Doubles the Value, ol the Crop, 
With Less Labor. 
We .wish to discuss this subject 
once more. We find that very 
many farmers are still inclined to 
keep up the old hsbit of pullingjod-
der. This is a great mistake; It 
Is a losing business. 
Corn grows and m»turjs not by 
accident but by fixed laws. P n » 
of these laws is that the food for 
fillintfout the grain upon the eir i» 
worked over in the blades of fdUdet 
and returned to the- ear. 
This cannot be done if the blades 
arc pulled off. The grain ceasds tt 
fill the moment the fodder bladet 
are pulled off. This being truayot 
cannot pull fodder without injuring 
Pulling fodder makes, thi 
coin lighter. It has beeq t j e l s n d 
tested by the setter a tjoussnd 
times and always provetlrue. 
Another law of coi0 growth is 
that the feeding roots die before the 
blades. When the lower blades 
begin.to yellow the feeding roots 
die. At that time alUhe sap food 
is in the stalk. If the stajk is 
cut off near the ground then 
damage Is done to the ear while the 
bladet are on the sts|k. The pro-
cess of preparing and,returning^the 
food to the ear atlll goes on and is 
somewhat hastened by the wilting 
of the leaves. This wilting Mops 
the rapid evaporation • af-J-water 
which was going on through Jheii 
thousands of mouths. Heece- the 
ear will fill out full, after tht Malk 
is Cut with the fodder on. The-ears 
will be slightly heavier than if; the 
stalk lied died naturally. • 
So by cultivating apd: stacking 
the staiks at the proper time you 
increase the yield of corn and tave 
all the fodder better than if yoirhad 
pulled it. You have saved the- ex-
pense and labor pulling the fodder 
and at the same time ssved the 
fodder better than it you had 
pafifj it. Bufcthls is not g l |yod 
fougiftafcfodddr. 'f He(_ 
eveiy farmer to quit pulling foddei 
and cqt his corn jusi when the fod-
der is fully ripe and the grain get'-
ting hard. By doing this you about 
double the value of tbe - corn crop. 
The stalk, shuck and fodder, when 
cured' and threaded, maJc« bay 
which iJ it gbod-as any' hsy1'and 
will sell for about the same as' the 
corn. Every time you get tht dol-
lars worth of corn in the ear you 
will wave ten dollars' worth of hay 
from the stalks.-JQiis has been 
proven-by experiments. |t it not 
guess work. You can test- it by 
selling both. , I 
But this is not all that you have 
gained. You have the stalks out of 
tbe way. In the field. And you 
have greatly increased the quantity 
of good hay for feeding. You stop-
ped tht shipping in of that much 
food from the North and West. 
You have kept that much-money at 
home.. If you will increase the' 
number of your catfle « 
extra hty to!them yot| 
additional income' from your farm. 
Most of us cannot afford to lose this 
valuable hay crop this summer and 
fa.ll. We are likely to be short on. 
forage. You cannot afford to pull 
fodder.' It is posting you'too much. 
ill stock do well when fed upon it. 
I you with to wait awhile before 
h j e . f c l j K . ^ e y ^ w l i i ^ e # 
Do nofpuW any fodder this year, 
—Southern Cultivator. s 
Lest You Regret. 
He moveth to town and lea^eth 
the -old farm. "There ain't no 
money in farming—too much hard 
work tpdjOO.sashj" 
He sceth the merchant handling 
silver dollars)/and'forthwith con-
cludes tliat the merchant' halh 1 
good l^ne.aQ ^asy, soft fna'p,'stay-
his store's)! the day long.out 
of the sunshine, and he forthwith 
concludes, to put tjlm up a store ahd 
live easy and grow rich upon ease 
and soft snaps. 
lAnd'hi,«tb, pufhimooajstore, 
a^ M'f lHHsh, M w 'w 1 1 ' • 
little more silver; but woe Is him, 
for tbe rents must he paid, and he 
doth also have to live, and his sons' 
and dad$t>t*is'. pteds, must be 
"sweil" to. be in the "swim" like 
the banker's daughter and Miss 
Primm. And thetialso he doth find 
that the gooda have to be paid for, 
and the margin of' profit proves 
small thing. And the things he 
used to have to ekt, such as sweet 
potatoes and the many other good 
things that he took from mother 
i, all. have to be .paid for in 
cash. 
And so it doth soon, sppear to him 
' Denouncing Catholicism. 
.- MEXICO CITY, July; Stu-
dents today issued t fiery, manifesto 
against the Roman Catholic church, 
arid state that a congress composed 
of •educated young men of the coun-
try will soon; assemble to take ac-
tion on church matters. The gov-
ernment will be asked to confiscate 
all property, to be lw|4by the der-
tlieir agents and the" proceeds 
be applied to the payment of the 
national debts. " .* j 
The students call on all Mexicans „ „ v u , u u g . i i m i . 
.to arise and smite the church and .You need ;all the money you can 
make on your farm. Now that y.ou 
have made this crop, it is to your 
inter?st to take care of it and turn 
it into money the very best way 
you can. 
Cut the corn, stack it, let ItjJry 
io the shocka. ; Thljlwill.t#* from 
four tf six weeks, according to the 
weather. When fully dry, haul It 
to the shredder. The tbrtdder will 
takeoff the corn and..makehfy.of 
the stalk. Bala this hay if you 
can, Somt think It paya to use a 
little Hit at you bale. If you have 
not a shredder, get 00* if. you are 
able and have enough, 9010 19 Justi-
fy. it. If .not,, then get some of 
M. VHMVtUm. . nelghbott ^ to''siktil for you. 
jutt as you get your wheat threth-
td. The aame parties who run tl»e' 
thrasher will oftan find it to-their 
interest to run shredders fof tha 
«» same community. . If yo« cut yqur 
« t n aodrfkttp.Jlyou o u . g t t it 
shredded. The hay will k t ^ i M i F r ^ ^ M d M DMc' 
doth find that h and ex-
penses doth multiply at a great rate. 
And he mourns In Hand 
of trouble, for hit! cash capital is 
fast slipping awayiWrom him, and 
he wishes he waa'lkck on th« dear 
old farm onoe moie» But, alasl he 
hath not the monty to buy it beck 
again and ha soon teaiifes that be-
cause of his folly will toon htve 
to begin all over again, bufthistlme 
renter. ' r_ 
a pro. 
by Uif 
glimmer o« t h e , I n the 
drawer of the merchant; he doth 
also have his troubles, and,he doth 
not know Kow hf will pay Ms bills. 
And 1 say unto you that, after all, 
man doth mainly put forth his en-
ergies that he may have food to eat, 
and wheatbqu hast,salved the food 
problem «iW«atin,ahen thou art 
farm will ding to. thee and abide 
with thee; for vetlljr I say unto 
you that the merchant, the clerk 
and til ' 
duce ix 
bulk-of 
licles of food which thou csnst 
produce on the farm If ttyu hast 
•anner. 
No discovery in medicine has 
tver- created one quarter of the ex-
citement' that'- feaa beth caused by 
Dr. Ring's New Discovery for eon-
sumption. It's severest tests have 
been on hopeless victims of con-
sumption, pneumonia, hemorrhage, 
pleurisy and. bronchitis, thousands, 
of whom it has restored to perfect 
htalfh. Foricouzhs, Colds, asthma, 
tutJp, t»y: fewSj loaraMss! and 
whooping cough It is the quickest, 
surest-cute In the world. It is sold 
by Woods Drug Co. who guarantee 
satisfaction or refund money. La'rge 
bottles 50c and <1.00. Trial bot-
tles free. • • . 
Virginia WlU Follow Ohio. 
RICHMOND, Va.. July i}.—The 
Virginia state convention, which 
meats i t (*jrf»!k„iAagust sl4ttf, to 
nominate a"governor and other state 
officers, will Ce nearlji certain to 
follow the<ouise« the Ohia dem-
ocrats In hot making any declara-
tion on Bryan. ! 
Senator Daniel^wlto has for the 
past thirty years been the leading 
.spirit-in. Vir»i.aisr foqy.tptions, fill 
probably not.be present at Norfolk, 
if he Is; ttk aetitteir »tihg with the 
element that has be«n overwhel-
> defeated In Oils campaign, 
II hava lltUe to say. H* is, 
however, oppsttd to. the conven-
tion making any, dfidaiation con-
cerning'the Kansas City platform 
or the issues of -the last presidential 
" ,Atlanta hi/ws - 'J s Little 
pills for 
Weekly Crop Bulletin. 
'Columbia, S. C.,'July, 16, IQOI. 
The week ending 8 a.m., Mon-
day, July i$th, had nearly normal 
temperature. but waa slightly cooler 
than usual over the. southern pon 
tion. where there was also a defici-
ency in sunshine.- The. week's 
maximum was too at Blackville On 
the'utlr, and the minimum was 65 
at Greenville. and Spartanburg on 
the 9IJK roth and nth. There was 
one severe local stotm- in Pickens 
County,-and there were high, dry-
ing winds during the middle of'the 
week throughout the State. 
Showers were frequent, and some 
quite heavy, along the southeastern 
counties,- and.there were light scat-
tered showers elsewhere. Out gen-
erally throughout the State there 
rain until the 14th, when 
showery conditions prevailed^ over 
the whole State. . Rain was badly 
needed for all crops, although the 
absence of rain was favorable for 
cleaning crops and . giving them 
much needed cultivation. Some 
fields are still grassy, and will eith-
be abandoned or allowed to make 
what they will in their foul condi-
tion." ',» 
Cotton improved, under cultiva-
tion, and although still very small, 
looks healthy and is fruiting better 
than last'week. Most of the fields 
have been cleaned of grass, and the 
plants are growing slowly. In plac 
es cotton continues to .have a yel-
low color, and there are reports ol 
shedding leaves and - squares.' 
Sea-Island is thriving, but the 
plants are dwarfed, and blight 
present in spots' 
Old corn is extremely poor and 
ill scarcely make half an average 
crop, while later plantings ate 
more promising. Bottom land corn 
is practically a failure. In certain 
widely aeparated sections the corn 
crop is excellent, but its average 
condition is low. 
Tobacco cutting'and curing made 
rapid progress. In localities in im-
provement in condition is noted, 
while generally the crop remains 
poor and inferior. Rjce is thriving 
and responds to cultivation, but in 
Colleton County caterpillars are 
doing great damage. Melons' are 
only beginning <o ripen and will 
have poor yields. Sugarcane, sor-
ghum. and peas are doing nicely, 
Sweet potatoes look promising. 
The'dry weather caused pastures 
to fail rapidly. Peaches and grapes 
are still rotting, hut not so exten-
sively as heretofore. Apples con-
tinue to drop. 
Fairfield.-— Woodard : No rain, 
dry; high northeast winds on -12th; 
cloudy 1.3th; cotton, improving 
where it has been well worked; no 
peas being sown' too dry.—W.M. 
Patrick. . . 
Lancaster. — Osceola: Showers 
Monday, remainder of week dry, 
with high north winds; clouds 
threaten rain; corn and cotton very 
much In need of rain; grass pretty 
well under control; very little late 
CQr/t plsnted on. bottoms,.and_ other-
wise corn Is a complete failure.—T. 
W. Secrest. 
Union. — Sintuc: Some locy 
showers, .but insufffrient for need of 
crops, although dry weather is still 
more necessary, to clean crops; cot-
ton growing slowly; much corn is 
scarcely worth working; til crops 
are poor; minor crops failed some 
what.-E. W. Jeter. 
York.— Ogden: Cotton grow-
ing nlcelyand beginning to bloom; 
miny fields too hard to plow, some 
broke qp cloddy; sweet' and white 
pitatoes good; corn that has been 
worked is good, but needs . rain; 
tome fields are grassy and will re-
main so.—A, L. Neely. 
When the quantity of food taken 
la too large or the qoality too rich, 
heartburn is likely-to .follow, and 
especially to If the digestion has 
been weakned by constipation. 
Eat slowly and not too freely of 
tastily digested food. Masticate it 
thoroughly. Let six hours elapse 
between meals, and when you feel 
a fullness and weight In the/tegion 
of the stomach after eating, indica-
ting that you, have eaten too much, 
take ooe of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver .Taplfts and the h*trt-
tjuro may be avoided. For sale by 
all druggists. 
The Catawba Indians. 
From "Tat InUihuS*"— Wouo'i •dllluo 
The Catawba Indians are suppos-
eW to have emigrated to South Caro-
lina from Canada, according to tra-
dition. In the year' 1600, numbering 
12,000. In I700 they numbered i-
$06 brave warrioss,. with 8,000 or 
10,000 souls In their nation; The 
Catawbas were a noble race, fear-
leyjjf enemles ; their address 
irpassed by none. Constant 
with the Cherokees, Shawnees and 
oth'er" trlhes^ together with the 
smallpox stourge, depleted their 
numbers greatly. In 1747 the 
province of; South' Carolina allotted 
them fifteen miles~>auare in York 
ind LancasteT districts. About 
1840 a new treaty was made be-
tween, the state of South Carolina 
and the Catawba Indians, the state 
buying all of the land claimed by 
the Catawbas, and. afterwards lay-
ing off seven hundred acres on, the 
west bank of (Eswa Tarora) Ca-
tawba River, six miles south of 
Fort Mill and Yen miles from Rock 
Hill. 
The Catawba Indians.although 
war-like nation, were ever the 
friends of the white settlers. They 
aided and fought with the Ameri-
cans in the Revolutionary war; in 
1780 some of the CataWbas wefft to 
Virginia and attached themselvek to 
Gen. Lee's legion and fought with 
him. After the battle at Guilford 
Court House, North Carolina, the 
Indians came back to South Carol!-
The Catawbas fought side by 
side with our Confederate soldiers 
and made good soldiers ; they were 
the moM faithful and true friends to 
the white people, and are the only 
Indians who continue to llvt In the 
state today. On the banks of the 
sparkling Catawba Uvea the rem-, 
riant of the once powerful tribe of 
Catawbas>\ Seventy-five or eighty 
wofneh .and children consti-
tute, (he entire nation. They re-
felve- a small annuity from the 
state. 
In the lasif two years a school has 
been taught with poor attendance. 
Now aiyi then a Presbyterian min-
ister preaches to the Indians. 
The men hunt and fish and have 
small fields of potatoes; they are 
miserably poor; the women make 
the queerest, quaintest peace pipes, 
vases, pots anJ bowls. They are 
made Iri the crudest way,.with the 
hand and knife, cut of clay, then 
burned. The Indian women bring 
the vessels to Rock Hill in great 
bundles on their backs to -sell, and 
this is their only' Income; how 
grateful they are for a cup of cold 
water after trudging ten" weary 
miles. The women cook in the 
clay vessels they - make and use 
them In the culinary departments. 
The wqmen are striking looking, 
with perfectly erect forms, finely 
cut features, long black hair, pene-
trating eyes and teeth like ivory, 
Some of the children are beautiful 
in all their poverty. It was my 
privilege to visit the Catawba Na-
tion -a—few- months. ago: wlthrDr. 
Carlisle and Mr.' Hull. 
'The most pethetic figure In the 
south are the Catawba Indians, 
with t)CThistory and no hope for the 
future of their people." One of 
the Indian womeq told us many In-
teresting facts of their living. We 
insisted on her singing an Indian 
song. After much persuasion she 
began a low, sad chant In the words 
of her forefathers. Presently she 
broke-down and .wept, saying It 
hurt herjheaO to think of her people 
all gone. Dr. Carlisle was remind-
ed of another incident that took 
place -Jwenty-five centuries ago, 
which was cejeprated in a little He-
brew poem. A little change would 
suit the Catawbas: 
"By the rivttt of Carolina 
we tat. do*o, yta we wept .when 
we remembered our goodly 
"We hinged our rude musical In-
struments on the br*nche* of 
trees. Fo'r they that, had « 
us arid W homtai r»qylr«i! 
mirth, saylrig, wig us 
warriors who fought in the Confed-
erate war placed on the monument. 
Some of the noted Indians were 
Kirig'Hagler, Gen. New River, Bil-
ly George and -Peter Harris, and 
'omen were Sally New River 
and Polly Ayers. I find a few In-
dian words in Mills' Statistics : 
/Ay daughter, Now ytw. 
My son', Cow-re-adh'a-ree. 
A baby. Cow-rirsdhagh. 
1 love you, Ne-mongh-sa-ragh. 
•My-.wife, Yon-e-go-yaw. 
When you can peisuade the In-
'dians, to talk, the sounds of-words 
ate very full of melancholy and * 
sound as above. - "v 
Reference, Caipt. Samuel White 
and for historical data see Mills' 
Statistics and Drayton's History. 
- E. F. W. BUIST. 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
rigs of oUf t> 
These f ought to make 
fp'the Indiana willing to 
e'comfortaUe-make them 
of Port BIN. Stmuet 
has had the 
'1 have been suffering from dys-
pepsia tor the- past twenty years 
and have been unable after trying 
all preparations and physicians to. 
get any relief. Alter taking one 
bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I 
found relief and am now in better 
health than I have been for twenty 
years. I can not praise Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure too highly." Thus 
writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts North 
Creek, Ark. Pryor-McKee Drug 
Co. ' < ' 
Blue Ridge Railway Soid. 
ANDERSON, S. C., July 15.—The 
Blue Ridge railroad was sold at auc-
tion here today and bought by Fair-
fax Harrison, of WashingtonTand 
B. L. Abney, of Columbia, for 
>100,000.. v 
Both arc Southern railway offi-. 
clals, but the road will be reorganiz-
ed as a separate system, they de-
The sale was made under a de-
cree of tbe United States circuit 
court, appointing T. P. Cothran as 
ipecial master in the case of Fred-
erick M. Colston, complainant 
'gainst Columbia and Greenville 
Railroad company, deferidant. 
The property consists ..of thirty-
three fnilcs of completed railroad in 
South Carolina, together with rolK . 
ing stock, right of way and fran-
chises in South Carolina, North 
Carolina and Georgia, seventeen 
miles in completed roadbed in Geor- • 
gia., seventy-four miles right of way . 
North Carolina, formerly owned 
by the Tennessee River Railroad 
company, blocks of stock of Pendle-
ton Railroad company. Blue Ridge 
in Georgia arid Tennesye River in 
North Carolina, and one thousand 
acres of land' across Stumphouse 
mountain in-Sou'tb Carolina. 
The old Blue kidge has interest-
ing ante-bellum history, having been 
built in 1858 to Walhalla, when the 
Interrupted the extension across 
the mountaina. . ' 
Tbe tunnel through Stumphouse 
mountain is a marvel of engineering -
skill. It lacked only a quarter of a 
mile of being complete, and as it 
stands Is over a mile In length 
through solid rock. This was the 
dream of John C.Calhouri to connect 
the west with tidewater through coal 
fields and mineral lands of Tennes-
see, Georgia and the Carolines. 
If the Blue Ridge route Is folly 
utillred it will be one of the most 
picturesque roeds in the south. 
It has been in bankruptcy" thirty 
years. 
It' was bought by Governor R. K. 
Scott in 18/2, who failed to pay, 
afterward leased by the Southern 
and receiver appointed In 1892. 
The Southern holds a mortgage for 
two end a half millions. It i t ru-
mored that the purchasers will 
make the line from Charleston and' • 
Columbia to Walhalla instead of 
Greenville, thus shortening tbe dis-
tinct to Atlanta. 
J U 
I 
Tha. Beat Remedy for Btomfech 
, and Bowel Troubles. 
I hava beta in the drug business 
for twenty yean and have, sold 
•BOM ell of the profXMtary medi-
cines of any aota. Among the en-
tire-list 1 Mvenever found anything 
to equal Chsmberlaln's Colic, Chol-
era and Dia<ihott Remedy for all 
stomach and bowel troubles," says 
ro . W. Wakefield, of Columbus. 
"Thlt ramady cured two 
el cboltraa 
I haven 
'sky 
If people ill over Cheater county 
froulddk* • little IntereM In the 
|ouM*rs »ropo«4- exhibit «t the 
Qnrlestol exposition and each one 
give • little help we would :mske a 
showing that would gratify ' as 
n)i>ch as it would surprise us. We 
have all the materials (or a mag-
nificent display if we will only make 
use of them. . 
Help lot the Library. 
a ic<>s«"M^«».i'» j 
" Although the llflitnlng flaithed 
and thunder roarer^ end the unta*f 
design of Mrs. A. W. Kluttx could 
not be carried out on the lawn, the 
Daisy Festival was quite a success, 
both socially and financially. 
The Patterson Library lies very 
near the hearts of the ladies of this 
city and all they need is a gentle 
hint that the treasury is getting low. 
They rise up with renewed energy 
and strength and plan to false mon-
ey to fill it.. We only wish the 
good men who have their sons', and 
daughters' interest at heart would 
go down into their pockets and con-
tribute liberally to this worthy 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBUSHEDTUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T. BIQHAM, - - Editor and Prop. 
•CKLl! 
gnurcd 
••coad-fltM! 
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Pure Apple 
Vinegar 
Free from Atida anil 
Adulteration. 
None Better. 
Summer. Specialties: 
QRAPE 3U1CE 
QlngerAle o* iga 
FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1901. 
Shredding Corn. 
<^We are printing experiments and 
opinions on sferedding corn. ,AII 
the published statements that we 
have seen are very decidedly favor-
able to this plan of making feed, 
but'we have heard t h t remark pri-
vately that it is not "what-it is 
cratked'up to b?." ' Every farmer 
should test the matter for himself. 
Cutting and shocking corn instead 
of pulling fodder certainly saves a 
great deal of hard labor and enables 
one to save feed that would other-
wise be largely lost or badly dam-
aged, in many cases. Any one 
who has pulled fodder all day. long 
'in hot August weather.and then 
tied, carried, and shocked or .hauled 
. It till 11 or 13 o'clock at night knows 
that It is hatd .work with slow re-
sults. The fodder is worth, in the 
" market, ii'ttle more than the cost of-
harvesting and marketing, when we 
. take into account all the expense, 
as well as~the fact that much of it 
is badly .damaged. Of course we 
must bear in mind, on the other 
hand, that labor that would other-
wise be idle can sometimes be utiliz-
ed in saving fodder, but a thrilty 
farmer can generally find profitable 
work for his ha/ids at thjt season. 
However, it must bo said that 
good fodder is the best and handiest 
rough feed that can be found, un. 
less, possibly, we should except 
good peavine hay in bales. 
The prince of the powers of dark-
ness seems to be pervading'.the air 
with his Influence. The number of 
murders and murderous assault? 
seems to us unparalleled. 
Bitten By a Copperhead. 
Mr. S. A. Pearson, whose adver-
tisements for snakes In recent issues 
[ of this paper were regarded by 
, many people as » hoax, conducts a 
, unique and profitable business, in 
snakes, birds and monkeys at his 
I bakery next door to the livery 
stable and opposite the Parish hotel. 
( While playing with his snakes Wed-
nesday afternoon he wa* bitten on 
one of the fingers of his right hand 
, by a king snake and a copperhead ; 
and he is still living-.. The copper-
| head is regarded, and Is. the most 
I poisonous snake of this section, but 
. the nejtt day Mr, Pearson was on the 
street as usual and .no one could 
[ have told from his appearance of 
i the experience of the day before.: 
Wlut he:did as soon as he was 
| bitten was to use amonfa on tlje 
! wound," paint the linger with iodine 
' and take a quart of wine inwardly. 
—Yorkvjlle YVturun. 
The influence for good of'this Li-
brary Is felt throughout our com-
munity and it isjjpon tha youths of 
this city. There is more good read-
ing dooe today than ever wa» known 
In the history of our people. - Your 
children stand on a higher plane by 
having the Patterson Library es-
tablished here. 
• Why can't our townsmen do like 
those of Laurens, Marion, Spartan-
burg. and Union, raise so much ev-
ery year for this cause and not 
leave the burden-for the -women to 
carry. 
We appeal to you for your chil 
dren's sake. Have you not a boy 
or girl that you want to be brought 
up to be an honor to you and a 
bright star in your city I Well, let 
us come together and-give of our 
means. 
Let us try to raise f ;oo each 
year for our children's benefit. Are 
there not 40 men who will pledge 
themselves to pay( f 10.00 annual#? 
are ihere not 20 men who will [Jay' 
*5 00 annually for our children's 
benefit, to elevate and give tone to 
their moral character I 
A boy or a gill who re/tds .It not 
going to loaf around the dispensary, 
the gambling room or streets. 
Add Iron Mineral 
Nature's Great Remedy. 
For aale by 
HaDtersfile-DifWson High School, 
Hunteravi l le , N . C . ' 
Healthy location. Home - Ilka aur-
roundlnga. Large, modvrn buildings. 
Honeil, tiiorengb work. Prepares for 
college or for practical lite. Twenty-
lire boarding pupils accommodated 
with the principal. 
Trrin, per month of four weeks: 
Board fa. tuition •hOO'to $3.00. 
.Fall aetata* opens Sept. a, laoi. 
1'ntll Aug. 10, addreaa the principal 
at Rock Bill,A..C. "* —olt • 
in -J. A. BOVfi.-A. H , Principal. 
Thty Will Hardly Do It. 
Among the different Candidates 
for congress to succeed Dr. Stokes, 
we notice the names .of several who 
are now holding state or county of-
fices—and the probabilities are that 
such a one will be elected- In this 
event, then the county would have 
to hold a second special election to 
fill the vacancy caused by the ele-
vation of an officer candidate. Then 
if other officer candidates should 
seek to fill-the vacancy thus made 
the special election business might 
be prolonged undefinitely. We do 
not apprehend a situation so compli-
cated as the last named. We mere-
ly wish to emphasize the fact that 
all candidates now holdiog office 
should resign so that their succes-
sors. might be nominated in the 
same (primary. — Orangeburg Pa-
triot. ^ 
It AD Depends. 
Speaking of the poor outlook for 
cotton and corn in this county. 
Sheriff Ouzts remarked that the 
size of cotton on the fourth day of 
July was no indication of either a 
large or small crop, but that if on 
the fourth day of July cotton was 
clean, and even so small that each 
Stalk could be covered by a quart 
cup, good seasons would make a 
fine crop and perhaps an extraordi-
nary crop, that the first day of Au-
gust was a better time to judge of a 
cotton crop than the first of July. 
As to' corn, generous seasons will 
still make a gcod yield of late corn. 
So the Sheriff feasons that.Edge-
field may yet' make a fine crop of 
cotton or none at all. It all de-
pends. So we may be happy yet. 
Let's hope so, anyway.—Edgefield 
thherliur. 
Oil Was a Failure. 
' Rock Hill has tried sprinkling the 
streets with oil to- settle the dust, 
and the Stilt's correspondent says: 
The oil experiment tried here ten 
days ago has proved it failure. The 
test, however, was not a fair one 
and thefe lJ- little-doobrtfut-jiad 
proper conditions been obtained the 
result would have been favorable. 
A strip of the main street about 200 
feet long was sprinkled and about 
80 or too gallons of ordinary kero-
sene used. This strip was un-
doubtedly free ftom dust for a week 
or more. The macadam street had 
been covered over with about one 
Inch o( fine sand, though, and this 
fact, together with the using of high 
grade oil Instead of crude petroleum 
prevented a fair test. - The oil not 
being heavy enjtugh to hold the 
Sandtogether, 1t .shifted constantly 
and thus aided the evaporation. 
W. R. Nail's Red Racket and Furniture Store. i 
* s 
Refrigerators, Ice Chests. Iron Beds, Mosquito Canopies. Baby • 
Carriages, Lawn and Piazzo Benches. ; 
Our Bed Room Suits and Rocking Chairs are strictly up-to-da^^^ 
also our Dining Chairs^Hall Racks, Sideboards. Morris Chairs.s 
White Enamel Dressers-and Wash Stands, Oak Dressers, Extension 5 
Tables, Ceritre Tables,,Wardrobes. Chiffoniers, Bedsteads. Mat-; 
tresses, Springs. Pictures and Easfes. ; 
Come and see us. We are headquarters on Furniture. Our | 
prices are the towest.';^ : • 
W. 8; Nail's Bed Backet and Foinitort Store, Main St, Chester, S. C; | 
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. If Charleston would have revenue 
from liquor, only two ways are 
open to her. One is to be good. 
The other la tq come to an agree-
ment with the tigers by whiclwlfie 
latter shall reimburse. the city for 
the dispensary profita withheld, and 
receive in return patronage and im-
punity. . . 
We learn from Progress that ten 
of the speakers Invited'to attend a 
meeting in Union August 8th and 
9th have accept^]. . Ex-Governor 
Sheppard and Mr. E. A. Smyth can-
not be present. The greater the 
number of speakers present the 
more sympathy is due the people of 
Union. 
Mayor Smyth's answer before t 
the board of dispensary directors i 
shows plainly enough that there are i 
many and formidable • obstacles in i 
the way of enforcing the dispensary 
law In Charleston. It shows just : 
as plainly that the'city authorities I 
have never been up against those I 
obstacles. i 
__ The Abbeville Medium directs at- ! 
attention to the fact that among the 
appointments made .under McLau- -
fin's influence In this state not one 
of them is an ex-Confederate sol-
dier—Greenville Mounlainur. 
That is true, we believe, but not : 
very strange. In the first place, ; 
the old soldiers are getting to be old 
men now and very few of them are • 
getting offices from any source any 
-more-.- And then when Mr. McLau-
fin did propose to get an old soldier 
appointed to office so many papers 
nearly went" into -spasms over It 
that he was probably frightened, 
thinking thar was the wrong thing 
to do. This "generation is hard 
to please.. - • 
"The Chester LANTERN; in an ar-
ticle on competent laborers, says : 
"We need women who can, make 
good biscuit end corn dodger, and do 
not [have to make light bread on the] 
hit-or-miss plan, never knowing 
whether It will rise or not till suc-
cess or failure is a fact, who can 
make the very best Out of ordinary 
to poor steak or toast, who know 
when meat'is properly cooked, *nd 
can tell what is wrong when it is 
not good; whe^cajim^keher six-
year-SId boy a suit (hat will 'not fit 
hlstbrother] two yeari'older equal-
ly aa well." Thl* l> all true. Bro. 
Bigham, but didn't you'-fprget to 
mention -the need ot: knowing how 
to make good mush." 
We have found the'fqtegolng, 
.without the wotds In brackets, in 
(he Bamberg Cmiilj.Timis, credit-
ed to the Edgefield AJvtrllur. We 
do not know-which of the papers is 
guilty bf the mutilation. Its.read-
era *Hlt probably charge all defects 
Jp . tHS UNrtRN." 'Ai tothe gues-
Uoo, wedld not forget tntibr-oor 
(teem either—but ttaldn't n W 
everything. • 
"fteVVs 
WE ARB NOW 
SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF' 
...CHESTER.., 
MILLINERY COMPANY 
FINE : 
MILLINERY! Which is reported to' have been taken "on a bicyple made for two" 
may not have been a stylish affair 
but certainly a sensible' way of 
spending the honeymoon. There 
la no exercise more pleasant of 
healthier than cycling and no better 
place in town to buy cakes, can-
dies, Ice cream, and sodas than 
W e Wish All the latest New York Styles 
and with Five Young Ladles in this 
department we can give you prompt 
and efficient service. . Wt invite a 
Comparison of Prias and Qualities. 
You would do us-the favor to 
look through our stock of Toilet 
Requisites—articles lor the bath, 
the dressing room, the toilet— 
lor we are more than certain that 
your verdict would bq favorable. 
BRUSHES: Tooth, Hair, Nail, 
am^Bath. Soaps, dentifrices, 
perfumes, toilet waters; atom-
nera, perfume sprayers. 
We are now showing a nice line 
of Dress Goods, Wish Goods,Silks, 
Embroideries and Laces. We have 
just received a beautiful line, of La-
dles' and Misses' Slippers at close 
prices. Yours "truly, 
E. A. CRAWFORD. 
O e h l e r ' s Woods Drug Co. 
(Successors to Woods & Brice. 
Uiery, Peed ud Sale Stables. 
1 have electric lights, water 
works and buggy wash. • One feed 
15c, hitch stall 10c. One buggy 
wash 20c. I' feed on cotn, oats, 
fodder and Timothy hay. Have no 
Oat straw and swamp hay. Feed 
on best of feed. Ready to wait on 
my customers day or night. Have 
a lot of nice horses for sale. Good 
qualities and high prices. Call 
before you buy. —- ' 
R. W. CROWDER. 
Phone 132. 
Mowing 
Machine 
Repairs 
New Furniture and Everything 
Up-to-date. Beds clean and com-
fortable. Btfilding just remodel-
ed. The famous Big' 4 Restau-
rant has' been merged into this 
new hotel.,' Meals served on the 
European or American plan, to 
auit guests.' Board and lodging 
furnished on eajy .terms.' Mflin 
entrance, Gadsden Street. . • 
FIH Vatck fort 1 Specialty. 
. I have" a full line ol Repairs 
for De'cring,. McCormick and 
Cha"m'pion" Mowera,. at prices 
that wiU interest you.. If your 
mowers need repairing,\ it will 
pay'j-ou to call 00 the Old Re-
liable Hardware - - / • . • 
H i v a Yoo a D«cour«»r —y 
She will b!>» joo and ihs world In 
proportion to the cdacatlon you *1*6 
DOB WESf FFMALE COLLEGE 
O f f m the belt advantage!, educa-
tionally, aoclallj, rellglouily; giving 
A ; B , B. S., Normal,'Mule, Kxprrt-
•lod, Art, and Builnena Cour.«, under 
•Xperlanoed teaobera, ID an Ideal ool-
iege community. Moat healthful in. 
cation. Ileep tubular well, w«!, r ab-
solutely pui*. Low ratea. TIM paat 
J€*t ail oar yooma. were oocupld, 
and many room, are engaged for next 
aaaaloo—the forty-tltlrd-whleh opem 
8BFTBMBKB 18tb. For illustrated 
catalogue, addreaa— 
R«y. JAMES BOYCE, Pres., 
- poaWaar,AbidtllleCo,B.C. 
-Cheater, 8. O. 
'.When ias need of a cai(i*ge.jl-
, yaya Thefluickeal 
service amy lowest prices guaran-
teed. - Notify rfie duHfig the Oay 
f « night service.. VANDGR SMITH, 
. PhopuA - . , , « ' 
11 - H you want to secure • b<g bar-
gain In a house and let (e« a desire-
, bl* eacant lot)otrPincBney St., call 
"arthtlbfUce.' - c ' 
THE LANTERN. At l iu P 
T « » « l ftf 
FRIDAY, JULY iQuigot. 
Uob Prlntlnt—We hava-all the 
new type faces and can turn out 
up-to-date ]ob work on very ahort 
were elected : J. M. Riddle, -of 
Lancaster; F. M. Hicklin, of Bas 
comville; T. M. Whlsonant, of 
Hickory Grove; and J. M. Yoder, 
of Van Wyck. Alternates : J, B. 
Johnson1, of./R<#k Hill and J J M . s 
W. H. Lucas came In yesterday 
to spend some time at home. . - . 
Mr. James Stewart, of Philadel-
phia. if visiting hit aunt, Mu. Wmj 
* Lindsay.' 
Mrs.' Alice Smith', of-RodrHIII, It 
visiting Mrs. I. N, Cross, ^  Pitick-
ney afreet'. "* 
Building aitd iiaprevlrti, active a* 
they-have been, are on the increase 
in Chester. 
. Mrs. J. R. Miller -and her two 
children, of Rock Hill, are'at Mr. 
Win. Lindsay's,. 
Master Jarn^s Green, of Colum-
bia, is spending a while With his 
cousin, Master William Lindsay. 
Mrs. Lottie Ciilp, of Rock Hill, 
was the guest of Mrs. M. E. Jordan 
the past week.—Lancaster UJgtr. 
We seem to be in the midst of a 
wet spell. 'The ground in this Vi-
cinity is as wet as rain can make it. 
We learn from Supervisor Quip 
that the bridge near Heath Chapel 
has been completed1 and Is -optn'to 
travel. . , . . . T 
The teachers who have been at 
tending the summer school at Spar 
tanburg fetu/hed "yesterday eve-
ning. " • 
Mr. I. L. Gunhouse and-family 
will leave soon for New York, 
where they will make their home In 
^the future. 
Mr. W-. -W.-Cobgfer imf-fa iHy 
left yesterday morning for Connelly 
Springs, N. C., where they will re-
main a-month or longer. 
It.behoovfathb|ar&er? tp watc# I 
every'AJartceHo father a hSndt t lef j ' 
hay pr other feed to help tide over 
a, scarce time. 
Mr. Lovic P. Roddey, agent of 
the L. & C. here, has been at home 
from sickness for several days, but 
is now better.—Lancaster- Enter 
prtse'. 
Mr. J. W. Smith, who left this 
county about ^ year ago tyr Louisa 
lana, afrivid l iera Tueaflay nighl 
for ' a two weeks' visit to relatives 
and friends in the county. 
Miss Maggie Harllee, of Florence* 
whfrls pleasantly remembered here 
as a teacher in the graded schools 
for a number of ytmi, is vWting 
friends In the city for afe»-d«ys. 
Dr. J. B. Blgham will leave Moo 
day for Chicago, where he will take 
a special course acquainting him 
self witli th« latest, ideas in ce(tain 
"lines of dentistry. 
The late rains will doubtless 
make the roads 'fcorse in many 
places. Some of the small streams 
near town are said to have been 
higher than for years-before 
Miss Clara Barnett Strait, daugh-
ter of Congressman! Sti^l... ( , 
caster, has beeti quite illfpr several 
days at,Mrs< Blackwood's. She i» 
atteodiag the l u t a w i S M I W e * 
Spartanburg Journal. 
• Mr. A.'W." Love, superintendent 
of county exhibits-of ffie"*5outK 
Carolina Interstate a n * W«f In 
dl*p.»xpoitloi, lain (he t l | f i l th. 
I merest .A «brtJrig.fcp | n e*ut>i 
from this county.—Anderson Spec-
ial 17 th t o S M t : i > i O t ' 
Mr. J. J . Banks, of Blackstxk, 
• . lost a good horse In town Tuesday. 
It was tied iip.at therear of Brlce'i 
stable and some of the hands were 
trimming It. ft reared lip and fell 
back, Its head striking the hard 
rocky ground. ..It got;partly up Ua 
fell back and died; 
Messrs"HeBry and nfcLdrt have 
'Improved and enlarged their offices, 
•Including the front room formerly 
occupied V W- « • NeWboia,' Esq 
They have Just gotten-Inalotof 
new and handsome office furniture,, 
a complete outfit'of a'djuatlMe "bo6k 
.cases. . - - - • ; ' '* 
Aa I will leave aoon for New 
York I will of rnfjoouse-
• hold furniture for sale. • Among oth-
, er thlaga •> S T piaao.—Sra. "M. 
Gunhouie. Wylie S t . — ~ 
Church. 
. McLauch-
h morning on 
Dlsappoint-
:ntsof the Religious Life." Even-
ing, "The Mastery of Self." 
Good Yield of Grain. 
Mr. Taylor Grant certifies that he 
threshed, for Mr. Jo« Lee, 66 bush 
«Is 9( pats Htxp f* dow» bundles, 
Mr. John O. Darby sowed one 
bushel'tlnd three pocks of wheat on 
ai-ji t a f f and harvested 60. bush-
els. ' He fertilized with 100 pounds 
of ashes #nd to pounds of guapo -to 
the acre. It Is our understanding 
that tha seeding Waa done with 
grain drill, tha ashes having been 
sifted to make them pass through 
the drill evenly. Mr. Dafby had 
what is regarded a good yield from 
his whole crop, but he says it is a 
great fnistake to sow a whole plan-
tation in wheat when you can make 
aa much on two or three acres; 
save a great deal of -labor and ex-
pense, and give your land rest. 
Chapfl 
We have been blessed wiUi anoth-
er nice rain and the crops a're grow-
ing nicd|p. 1 hear soma have al-
ready M&4ratermelons. 
Rev. Smith HarditV, who haa been 
viaitiog his parents here, has re-
turned to. his home at Punta Gor 
da.Fla. 
Mr. J.N.Hardin, Jr.1, from Steven-
n, visited here a few daya ago. 
Miss Cora Hardin is visiting Miss 
Ora"Kirkpatrick, at'Kirkpa'tfick 
Mr. Clawson Hardin Is visiting 
schoolmates at Abbeville, and Miss 
(40a is xjsitiiif relatives at Black-
stock. ' 
Mr. Toad Smith .la-Jp oui midst 
again. l ' f M _• I 1 
The ice cream party at Mr. Brooks 
Hftdlns was enjoyed' immensely. 
;W« hear 'theri is to be one at Mr. 
J. N. Hardin's tomorrow plght as it 
is the tenth birthday of their'daugh-
ttr Miss Po<y. " * 
' Mr. George Simpson has bee* on 
tbcjick list, also Mr. J . F. Hardlk. 
Miss Fannie Sandera visited Rei 
not many daya ago. 
Our protracted meeting wlH be 
held-' at chapel th* first of August 
be|[in-W Jhd Brit <und»y 
J * E . ' M t h a f f c / w i l f isflst In 
work. The Sunday followin; 
patracted meeting wlU begin at 
erty-Baptlst church. 
The Little Misses Cornwettafe 
visiting at Mrs. Maggie Hardinl^. 
' July 17, 1901. 
Landsford Letter, 
LANDSFORD, July 16th 
farmers will soon,f>e through luring 
By khtlr drops. They are neading 
rain very badly. There will b< 
very little corn made inthia vicinity. 
The cotton, where it has been 
ed well, is very good. 
The Fort Lawn, Harmony,-ai 
Hopewell Baptist churches, which 
have been without * pastor for 
slx.moaths, nop hav» ttelt pulpi 
atlpplied*Ay'-Rw.'W. if AlfcC-'of 
Louisville, Ky. We are all glad to 
Ju£}_h|ns«J$<p (n^i give him .a 
warm \welcome. He preached an 
excellept sermon at Harmony Sun 
day; His text was found in Acts 
8lh chapterjnd 35th verse, "Then 
Phllli" 
gan A \ # e ! same acfpQra, 'and 
^ I : .—OL 
>ug  ayi  
h i l l l i i p Jad his i*x»h|a5(f 
!»!! .§ V j e j " m  K f f r , 1 
jreaowninw-him Jesus.-* , 
• The young people had two d a t a 
liftt week1, one at IAj. T. R . Howie' 
Wednesday nigh} and th* othy at 
Mr^R: M. Cross's Friday nlghi 
Ex-Sherifl Clybura, or Lai 
ter, "spent a day in our 
cently. 
. Mra. J. W. Avery I* 
while jfi.Chaster with relatl 
Miss Ira Jordan Is' spendiog a k * 
days near"Harnwny with h(r y n t , 
Mra, J. Q. Thomas. . 
. Mr. R'. H." Fudge attended confer-
ence at Lancaster last week. 
. Mr, W. Jay MsGarlly, o« 
burg, lias been visiting Mr. 
X?Jbrd«i. " 
I I Ml.- pud Mra, J * . J . Hli 
and little daughter Evelyn 
relatives at Lealle'a recently. 
* W« regret very much to h T .. 
UMHalow Illness of-Mrs. M.i W. 
Gpid90,^m- foxm€L paitorfi frtfe. 
ITorkvnft'boy «iWtnrM York-
afri» ii€ visltlhi 1n lh» viclnl-
A Yorkvi 
vllle _ 
ty—J. McM. S c W b and ^ster»«od 
Miss Strains Walker. MVRA. 
, Banks Letter. * * 
BANKS,-S. C. July 18.—Editor 
LANTERN: We have had another 
splendid season. A splendid rain 
Monday evening, also Tuesday, 
with a good deal of wind, blowing 
Sown corn In some places, but It 
will not do much damage to- the 
corn, as there is very - little around 
here that .will .make anything, old 
corn at least, and there has been 
but little late coin planted. Nearly 
every one sajfs that their .'cotton is 
doing very. well but they have no 
corn and will not make any, as they 
did not Tiave time to work their cot-
nd plant late corn. So comes up 
the excuse, too much n l n on the 
bottoms and no use to plant upland 
late. You wjll.always find this the 
case as long as the.present lien law 
exists. They know ttiey can buy 
corn on time, and as, long.as they 
cap do so V/l| s o t ^ l M much effort 
to raise It. If there Is much used 
in this section it *111 have to be 
bought a long time. I know of 
some farmers that have two-horse 
fsrms thst will not make 25 bushels 
of corn, and what they expect to 
feed their atock on 1 cannot see. A 
darkey renter told me the other day 
that he would try so scuffle through 
until the lien opened next year. He 
had been buying corn'this year 
aince January and would have to 
buy it from now on, if be used any. 
There must be a change 
farming^operatlon* in this country 
before long, as there Is entirely too 
few. white rfien and boys on the 
farm. You will find that nearly ev-
ery young man and boy in this 
country is striving for ap education 
to get a position as school teacher 
or profession other than farming. 
Now this getting an. education Is aa 
it aKotild be, a m all right to have tt, 
but we need plenty of good young 
men and boys with education as 
, farmers. No objection to them 
parting their hair in the middle to 
work on the\farm./'"What we need 
is good, honest, industrious young 
mehon.the farms, aa reliable help 
ia scarce in this section. - it seems 
that the only aim of the hired help 
we have Is to put in time and draw 
their wages. . 
Nt)"one but those on the farm 
knows what we fsrmera hav* con 
tend with, and it seems to,get 
worse every y**r; This is a time 
of strikes-with nearly all laborers 
and it mayioot be longjintil it will 
reach. the firm, U !> about here 
n(35< I (JrliiWli;ple4ij»Ufi rddm for 
good reliable help on th* farm at 
gdod .wages. What We need Is 
somebody to iake hold of the ploy 
and go to work in- earnest, as no 
one can farm successfully that does 
not take hold at some time, so they 
will know what an actual day' 
work Is, arid whdn.thiy do this they 
liriii know when the tlm*-klller is 
shuhplng and slighting his work. 
There are entirely too few labor 
ers on the farm, as they can't ke«p 
"^Ifr In i f b shade. 
"hegrainTn fhj5 secMSnls about all 
threshed and it has turned out very 
badly, a f ' f t m e of the crc 
small, the most of them frdm 2 to 
75 bushelljkut I don't think there 
-was. as mfd i sown as was 
last fall. I had 28 acres 01 
and madl1)75. bushels; 
much uitp bushels per 
some of my land. So the 
or some ohIVlse will have i 
ply this sf^ton with Corn anc 
and flour-for a good while to-come, 
as it will MV long time bef*re we 
rchant 
can make v-whar t" 
again. , , Thai 
20 y**ts andl-lave bought 
tie cor ja ldUoA' ln tEat ti 
don'f" expect to for tome 
planting a good crop oCcorr 
t«U»®Mttd.Wdjf ootfilng 
I will cirtjgate it thon 
may make good corn yet. 
have aomrfaood upland corn 
in March., 11 have managed 
about ;o acres of peas 
about 20t |*shels left ovi 
year waa jkhad year to ral 
but I alwiya mat 
good cropjf jthem. "I have r 
prospect W f e a s this year, I Any 
one can rliH corn and p**a plenty 
if h* Wiugklant one-half tha jknd 
they w o > p cotton in corn and 
P*** ... 
Items from Exchanges. 
YorkTllla Knqulrtr. 
Solicitor Henry returned to his 
home in Chester Monday evening, 
having no especial occasion to re-
main after the sessions' business 
had been disposed of. 
Cap't. and Mrs. L. M.'Grist re-
turned Saturday from a visit-to rel-
atives In Spartanburg county. 
Mr. J. F. A. Smith boasts thst 
notwithstanding all the difficulties 
that there have been to contend 
with this, year, he has 21 acres of 
as good torn as he has ever had at 
this time. It upland corn,'plant-
ed'after his t»ttom land corn had 
been washed away. . Mr. Smith 
aaya his cotton Is also good. 
Rev. B. H. Grier. and t family, 
leave tomorrow — Thuraday—for 
itheir new home at Ora, In Laurens 
county, where Mr. Grier assumes 
the pastorate of the Associate Re-
?o<med church. Mr. Grier has.been 
living in Yorkvllle since 1894, hav-
ing prdached his first sermon on the 
first Sunday of that year ,and has 
ince had charge of^Jie A^R.-P. 
churches at Yorkyille and/Tirzah.' 
When he came to Yorkville, the 
church had 60 members, and the 
number has 'since grown to 87. 
Tirzsh, which then had7i members 
now has 70, after haviqg -given off 
quite a number to Rock Vlill, York-
ville and other places. The Sun-
day schools at both Yorkville and 
Tirzah have grown very'.considera-
bly. During Mr. Grier's pastorate, 
both churches have largely increas-
ed their contributions to missionary 
enterprises; but have made no 
preciable increase in the salary 
lowed the pastor. The church at 
Ora has about 90 members and will 
take all of Mr. Grier'a time. Dur 
ing his stay in Yorkville, Mr. Grier 
has won the highest respect and es-
teem of all the people with whom 
he haa com* In can tact. It ia. fen 
itrally conceded that h* haa dis-
charged his duty regardleaa of per 
aonal consequences, and the etttiri 
community teals that his lite has 
been a faithful exponent of ttiejre 
tigioo which h* professes. He .ha 
been * strong foe to intemperance 
of every ki^gi, especially to the 
l*Bptranc*ipowinf out of th* *huse 
of Intoxicating liqoori, and attbough 
it cannot fairly be said that ha ha 
aver been extreme or faOittkalj he 
haa pursued hi* fight ataadily, con-
sistently and without compromise, 
The only dlsjiensary that has t i e r 
been located in th /county a * now 
constituted, that at TirM» in 
the mklst of on* of Mr. Crier's con-
gregations. Observing the pernl-
cioui:effrcts upon the community, 
Mr. Grier made it hia especial basi-
ness to marshal all pwsibl* Influ-
ences to rid the neighborhood of the 
evil, and to him more than any oth-
11 one individual belonga the credit 
for the removal of the Tiriah dis-
pensary. The results that follow-
ed fully proved the .wisdom of his 
efforts, and he has sine* had much 
cause to congratulate himself on the 
work performed. Mr. Grier and 
family will be accompanied to their 
new home by the best wishes of 
many people In this community 
and the membera of the Yorkville 
and Tirzah congregations will, for a 
long time, feel that in the removal 
of himself and hi? moat excellent 
wife, a severe loss haa b**n-sus 
talned, 
Bock Hill Jon rati. 
Miss Bessie Neel/- Is visiting 
friends in Chester. 
. Miss Lottie Gaston haa returned 
fromThe.summer school *t Chester. 
, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Douglas, of 
Columbia, are visiting Mr. W. W. 
Boyce and family, t 
Miss Annie Gill, of Chester, and 
Misa Mary Hill, of Carlial*, ars vis-
iting at Mr. W. G. Reid'a. 
: Mr. O, S. Poe went to Yorkvllle 
Monday. He tells a Journal report-
f t that Jhe seven children of Con-
gressman Flnley are'lll with whoop-
abou| mg-cough. < • 
J l ' Lost—Chain bracelet, between 
Valley and Lacy atreet. .Reward If 
returned to LANTERN offic*. j itc. 
> Mr. W. J. Duffie, of Columbia, 
Vent a night thla week with hla 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Llndaay. 
He waa accompanied by two okcay 
"isses Duffie, of Arkansaa and of 
'«simIrisleri~S. C.-" 
Superintendent J. L. Mann, of 
the Florence schools haa realgnad 
and will take * coori* In 'Gcrmtirf 
tiu the Ph. D. degree. 
F O R R E N T . 
Belmont Houae, partly furnished. 
'Also 4-ro*a cottage on EaaTLacy 
St. Apply to O. M. MASSEY, at 
Up-to-Date Restaurant. • 1 
NOT SELLING 
BUT ALMOST 
GIVING AWAY 
KLUTTZ" New York 
Racket has just about 
quit selling and is now 
almost giving a w a y 
Dress G o o d-s and 
Shi r twais t goods and 
Lawns, and Crash, and 
Foulards, and Hen's 
Clothing, a n d Single 
Pants, and Boys' Suits, 
and Hats, and Shirts, 
and Shoes, and Slip-
pers, and Parasols, and 
thousands of o t h e r 
goods all cut down to 
a cheaper than cheap 
price. 
Kluttz now has no 
thought o f making 
money, he is simply 
after greatly reduc-
ing this tremendous 
stock of. gboda. He 
is determined to be 
quick about having a 
whole lot less goods 
even if he don't get in 
much cash. 
"Now if you- be quick 
enough a world won-
dering surprise of good 
goods a n d cheaper 
than cheap cut down 
prices await you at 
your cheapest friend 
' KLUTTZ" 
New York Racket 
Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, 
N. C . says he suffered with pjles 
for fifteen years. He tried many 
remedies with no results until he 
used DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve 
and that quickly cured him. Pryor-
McKee Drug Co. 
"XJeUraw Vtv \\ve "BYLSVW&SS 
"Wp\v«;U Vis "Record. 
NO o(h*r Arm In tbe city tatmbllfhtd in 1^9 now rxJiteot. 
NO queation • • to our fairncM of prlcefl. 
NO limit to our willinf neaa to thow foods. 
NO end to dalntv Jewelry. 
NO aacb stock or Artware elsewhere ID town. 
NO approach to our Optical Department. 
NO equal to our stork of Watches. 
NO repairing too difficult for our skilled workmen. 
NO short comings in any of our broad guarantee*. 
NO customer remains dlssatlsBed who makes known any reas-
onable complaint., 
R. BRANDT,-The Jeweler and Optician, 
Under Tower Clock, Cheater, 8 . C. 
W H Y ? 
OWEN'S BREAD AND ROLLS ARE UN-X-L'D. 
BECAUSE—His Baker spent seven years in. learning how to 
make them. 
BECAUSE—He uses pure high grade flour.' 
BECAUSE—It is regular and-up to (he standard. ' 
BECAUSE—Every consumer who triea it'wants it again. 
T . CKsrezrx. 
. SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE AT 
C O L V I N ' S 
We have eommrnned nur Seml-Annual Clearance.8aW of AM. 8UMMKK 
ClOOOS. Our entlri* stock of Ilillinery,and Millinery-Trimmings, all Trim-
med and Uritriramed Hats, Sailors, Walking and Hhirt Waist llatx.at allmost 
y«ur own price. 
ave a most Elegant Line of Millinery 
!nd "Millinery Trimmings. 
WASH DRESS GOODS! 
>ur entire line of Wash Dress Ooods, consisting of Cotton Taff«tasr 
Zephyrs, Seersuckers, Dimities, Egyptian Tissues, llindor Cloths and Linen 
Effects. I.inen and Silk Mixed Ooods at actual New York cost. K<w pieces 
Foulards at 61 cts., former price »li These prices are FOR CASH. 
SHOES AND 8LIPPERS. 
Our entire line of OXFORDS and SANDALS at ACTUAL COST. No 
:rading stamps or discounts allowed on these prices. 
C o l - v i ± L <Ss'Cc-
JOB PRINTING O F EVERY DESCRIPTION at The Lantern Office 
Rubber Dollars! 
YOU. D O N T KNOW W H A T T H E Y ARE? 
COME IN H E R E A N D W E W I L L GIVE YOU 
S O MUCH GOOD V A L U E F O R SUCH A 
S L I G H T A M O U N T O F E X P E N D I T U R E T H A T 
YOU W I L L T H I N K YOUR MONEY IS E I ^ S T I C . 
GET 
MARRIED 
and then see us. We can. 
furnish your home and with 
but slight tax on the, center)B 
of your purse. 
WE SELL j,( |j j 
SEWING MACHINES 
All kinds, from( the tfi,Jp 
machines, made to' satl only, 
to th? , , t i l l 
LIGftT RUNNING 
T'l i D O M E S T I C - ' ' til 
whicli' II'another name for 
perfection. 
i i l i i i . In! i i i a i l i l i l l 
c 
g\ 71 wl 
MerrifieU 
'Piano 
Is-as good 
as a government bond. 
There is no fluttuation in 
its nature. TIM famous 
'name on the (4Uboard ia 
absolute guarantee of 
Quali^r *' ' 
T h e ; 
Igoverprnent Ua. 99,. p o r e . ; 
jsignificant than ti lb name. 
IWP SWT .T. T H t k ( n M 
FANCY 
GOODS 
At PLAIN 
PRICES 
B E D S . : . . . *1-55 to *50 
B U R E A U S 3 . 0 0 t o 50.00 
WASH STANDS'. . 2 .35 to 25.00 
SUITS 6.75 to tras-oo 
MATTRESSES . . . 1.00 to 15.00 
SPRINGS . : . 1 0 0 to 6 .50 
CHAIRS. . . . . . . . .25c to 10.00 
If You Need j 
A Stove 
Buy a BUCfe ^Besf In every 
respect—guaraottcd 15 years. 
Wa buy In - car - load lots and 
can jell cheap. 
$ 7 . 5 0 - t o $ 1 7 . 5 0 
HRilMlTEO r&m 
*a» Soviet 
C o m F a m i n e S e e m I thnt fofot . 
•New York. Jply.'tr—TOtte f " 
a s c e t i e o f g»<AV)l« l iem.f i t> ln both 
t h e . w h e e t and corn ma-ke t at N e w 
j W k ^ w k j / , - t tode aggregat ing one 
of the largest day ' s , totals In a yiear 
or more, especia l ly u to corn. 
Pr ices Jumped J 5-8 during t h e f a y 
in corn, making 6 i - a a d v a n c e for 
the w e e k . Orders poured into t h e 
market >0 fast that brokers could 
scarcely e x e c u t e them at the prices 
desired, and the usual ly- small 
crowd around t h e corn rifig w a s in-
cres l ed t o ' s u d i «ri e m n t that at 
t imes it • almost rivalled that In the 
w h e a t pit. The .farmers have tak-
e n the bull s ide into - their hands , 
and in face o f . h e a v y realizing on the 
i r t o f -^r^ess iona l s h a v e kept pri-
ces going until the cry Is for 6 0 
c*qt .corn in | Ch icago , , Already 
p r i t e * a r f s o high in t h r M i O i i n r t 
»hat farmers are feeding their stock 
with w h e a t and unless rain comes 
very soon m a n y fear only half t h e 
corn crop w i n b e gathered, w h e r e 
only a month ago it looked as if one 
of t h ? largest y ie lds on record 
would be harvested. W h e a t , from 
being fr iendless h a s suddenly 
boomed also and rose strongly. 
During last . May an. infant child 
of our neighbor w a s suffering IrOm 
cholera infautum. T h e docturahad 
g i v e n u p all hopes of recovery . I 
took a bottle'of Chamberla in's C o t 
ic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
to the h o m e , tell ing IhrtB I M l sure 
H wpuld d j gdod rf'Usfd acc f ld ing 
to d iKct iogs . ID t w * d * y s t i a e the 
child ' h i d fu l ly recovered. The 
child i s now.v igorous and healttjy. 
I h a v e recomended this remedy 
frequent ly and h a v e pever known 
it to J a i l . — M r s . CURTIS BAKER, 
C o c M M t e r , O h i o . Sold by all 
Lord Roberta 0 0 L a . 
RICHMOND, J u l y 15 .—hi a letter 
just received by Miss Mary Cur l i s 
L e e , Lord-Roberts, n o w commander 
in chief of the British a r m y , s a y s 
that it is his hope to some day vis i t 
Lexington, Va. , and liter* look upon 
the tomb of L e e , the great southern 
c h M t a l n . 
T h e fol lowing is an extract taken 
from the letter to Miss Lee: 
"I t may be that I shal l n e v e r be 
able to carry'out m y w i s h e s of .vis-
iting your-great country , but 1 hope 
that s o m e - d a y I shall do so, and 
that 1 m a y s e e the monument in the 
col lege chapel at Lexington chape l . 
| sAajl M u l d e r t t k m W I e t a l o be 
ChMttr.. 
4'4UWt* Juration 
HOT? Xotk-. 
PorUtn oath-Norfolk. 
BOITHBOCWD I 
"ixsr&tiz T li 
•: 
L* » • M . l M < T l » « • 
G M M f i . . » l 
Citato* . a 
We have finished taking Stock, and in 
going through we. find we bave a consider-
able stock Of WASH GOODS, Etc., and we 
have put-several lots on tbe Bargain Counter. 
Just read them: >«•> *• •*«». w r i N t d t c i t M U f O f n l 
8 8 U 
u i t . r*N P«iuaoAia. Va. 
Caroliai wd tortb-Westera ITj. 
T i m e C a r d . 
E f f e c t i v e M a y 1 9 t h , I S O ) . 
D&lLf axosn SUNDAY. 
B a r g a i n N o . 1 Colored I.«wn« s o d .Dimities, worth 6 and 
e l / c . D O W S ^ C t S j d , v 
N o . <2—-Class ic O l a | b i m > , 1 to 10 j t Icaftb, was 7e now 9c yd. 
N O 9 — - S Beaorirul Asiortujeot of Fancy Pong***, cbs sp at 15c,' 
DOW 18 S-Sct t yard.. 
N o . 4 O l o f b t m s , worth 16c, now 10d. 
N O . 5 — r - Z « p h j r Olo f hima, worth S5c, now 16 S-3 ct«. 
N O . 0 Blf Job in Ladles 'Oxfordi at 76o p«r pair, worth $1.25. 
N o . 7 8p«cl»l Lot of tacts *t 6o p«r yard. 
N O . 8 ~ ^ - I - a d l M ' Shirt Waiati at Cost. 
i fefO. 9 Men's s o d Hoys Straw Hats at and BaJow Cost. 
N O . l O Mcn'a SUk ©Ingham Bblrta at 36c «ach, Ibrts for $1, 
former prlco 60 c t i . 
W. W. COOGLER & CO. 
L U M B E R R i g h t s of Str ik ing W o r k m e n . 
The rights of striking w o r k m e n 
w e r e clearly and concise ly stated 
the other day by a N e w York 
Judge who w a s hearing a c a s e of 
assault . " Y o u m a y work for w h o m 
y o u p l e a s e , " he said, " a s long as 
y o u ' p h a s e , and l eave , whenever ' 
y o u p lease . If y o u can d o better 
or get more m o n e y , y o u h a v e a 
perfect right to do so. But e v e r y 
other man has the s a m e right to 
sell b i s labor for w h a t he s e e s fit, 
to work as m a n y hours as he 
p leases , and to accept whatever 
compensat ion baa ' b e e n agreed 
upon b e t w e e n h im and h i s em-
ployer . T h e law d o e s not permit 
y o u to interfere with h i m . " If 
e v e r y striker would k e e p this s im-
ple s ta tement in mind, labor trou-
bles would at least be f ree from 
vio lence . . How much better it 
would h a v e been for the striking 
rtiatfifnlsts in Co lumbia , had t h e y 
not resorted to v io l ence . T h e y 
h a v e lost fr iends by act ing as t h e y 
h a v e . Str ikers must respect the 
fatf"o'f t f i e l s n J . — R o c k Hill Jo < r | i / . 
- W h e n y o u » * s i t a mbdertfupjto-
late prtjrslci t ry Chamber la in ' s 
i f c m l c h » d . L i v e r Tablets.' 4 T h e y 
i r* . « a s y t o j j a k e ,« tK» .pfc«Je i | in 
e f f e c t . ' Price, 2 5 . c e n t s . Samjjles 
free at all drug stores . jj 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. 
ALL KINDS OF. . . 
BUILDING MATERIALS. 
Yard Corner-Valley ami Gld«ten St. 
• ickorr 
U i t r Undi 
L» Htekury. 
L* Mfwtoa 
OONNKOTtOMa 
tr-**itt«rii Uy. 8. A. L. ma 
c. * U. BsMnuon. 
•A *«ry attraotlra astortmcot of Wash Silk". worth 50 eta. 
p«ryd, now offtrcd at 63 1-3 eta., vary chaap. 
•Job Lot of-Boya' Koao Paata at 66o, worth 60 and 66 eta. 
Lancaster ud duster Miiy, 
• ' l A t x i u t TmajpravpaaD) 
TlMtlMt ll Hftcl Sept. 11, ttM. 
Call at once If you need good goods at a 
very cheap price. ; x 
and fcomvV 
"•aJShK™ 
itifaa F O R H O N E S T G O O D S A N D L O W P R I C g S 
COOBKt i »l C b r i U r wi th S o u t h e r n l U U w » T 
4ro^a* and VorttaWwun, aad 
fooatcM •» iMflMUr with 0 , 8 - * C , * L 
LINDSAY & SON, * ".Sh* D l d n l Wcarfa V . 
But her beauty w»"» completely 
hidden by sores , blotches and pim-
ples till s h e used Bock len ' s Arnica 
sa lve . Then t h e y van i shed aa wiL 
all eruptions, f e v e r sores , boils, ul-
cers , carbuncles and >ek>ns from its 
u se . Infallible for' cuts!;, corns , 
burns, sca lds and piles . C u r e s u a r -
anteed. 3 5 c at W o o d s D r u g C o . 
A n y one d e s i r i n g a h a n d s o m e cal-
endar-will e a l l ^ n the S . A . L . t icket 
agent . He *ull furnish them wjjh 
pleasure. 
PICTURE MOULDING. 
• D E A L E R S II Digests whktyou eat. 
Itait l f lc lal ly d i g i t s the tood aodalds 
Katuro In «ucos (b ( l i 'Tg and iccon-
straetiafr t h e nhauster l d i g m t r e or-
gaos. I t la the latest dlsco»ercddigest-
»ot and tonic. K o other preparation 
cao appeoacB It l a eBclency. I t In-
a u o t i i rel leteaand p e r m a o w t l j c u r e . 
Dyspepsia, Indigest ion, Heartburn, 
Flatolenco, Soar I Stomach, Uausca, 
Blck Headache, tSaatn lgUCramps and 
a l lo t txr results of imperfect digestion. 
n i w i i n t . c o s i m . c o . c t i i c a n t t 
F r a m e s made to Order . Wall 
Paper , Fountain Pens , Box Paper , 
Tablets a n d al l kinda of -S ta t ionery . 
H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o r e . 
Kansas is s u ( e r i a g 'fi«pi f i r o -
tracted drought . . S i r e e B ^ i i p . i y -
ing up and much 'suffering Is eo«f»ct-
You are mucl) ( H M t ^ ^ ^ f e t o l l s . 
e a s e >vhen your UVM an J bosjes j do 
not act properly. L l t l e 
Early R i s e r s - r A w f c t h e C « u 4 of 
d isease . Pryor-McKee D r u g C o . 
C o m e t o T k e L a n t e r n Off i t e for 
L iens , Mortgages, Bills of Sale , Rea-
Estate D e e d s ; Real Estate Mortgag-
e s , and e v e r y other kind of b lanks . PLANTATION SUPPLIES. 
I N T H E V A L L E Y . 
AlTKinds of Job Printing: 
At the LANTERN OFFICE •* 5 cts no«( i j 
20,000 yards Muslin, former price 
8 cts now :...:4§....—i 
10 Patterns of Black Silk,Gfenedine. 
' former price $8, now 
10 Patterns Crepon, former price $6. 
now....:..;......;... L;.; 
10 Patterns of Figured'Chinas, dress style, 
former price $7JM. nW .^ ..;iL™..., 
-10 Patterns of Satin Ffjlairds. former 
price & now.."i ••• 
- T h e Charbon Epidemic. 
JACKSON, Miss . , Ju ly 15.—Dur-
ing^ t h e first'week or t w o of the 
Charbon^ epidemic in the D e l t f , 
more than 9 0 per c e n t , of the ani-
mals affected died, but since a sup-
p l y of the virus for Inoculation w a s 
procured- the death rate has beeri 
material ly reduced. Unfortunately 
t h e disease is s low spreading o v e r 
all the country , hot 'only in the D e l . 
ta , but In' the hills. Several c a s e s 
w e r e reported today in Raokiq 
c o u n t y , the adjoining county to this 
and only a f e w miles north of Jack, 
• o n . ^ 
A G o o d C o u g h M e d i c i n e . 
Many thousands h a v e twen re-
t tored to health and happiness by 
l i fe use of C h a a l e r l a i n a Cough 
R e m e d y . 'If afflicted 'With any 
t t l i M t or lung trouble , g ive it a trial 
for H is certain to p r o v » b * n e 5 c i . l . 
C o u g h s . t h a t h a v e resisted alj other 
Nail 's 
VALLEY RACKET STORE 
B E S T J . U M P S T A R C H , 5 O s . p e r p o u n d . 
I V O R Y S T A R C H , j o b lo t , > five-cent p a c k a g e , for 
v . . s c e n t s w h i l e p r e s e n t s t o c k las t s . 
O C T A G Q i + S O A P , 4 c u . p e r c a k e . 
C H I Q S O A P , w l f l p l e a s e y o u / W c a k e s f o r i s c t s . 
ARBU'c}u.E;S. ROASTED COFFEE, i»j< cu..lb. 
B e i c § t a n d a r d G R A N U L A T E D S U G A R , 
6 c e n u p o u n d , 17 p o u q d s for f t . 
M O L A S S E S , 2 5 , 3 0 a n d ^ o c e n t a g a l l o n . ' . 
R U B B E R S for fruit j a r s , 5 eta . d o z e n . 
J E L L Y T U M B L E R S , 4 0 c t a . ' p e r d o z e n / 
F. M. NAIL, 
Rw>nwre* BF »« V*u«; RMXW-STOk . 
I 
Store 
b e e n restore 
% 1 , JQNE5 & Chester, S. C. 
